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ABSTRACT: This paper estimates the information gain and the information gain ratio, which are usual-
ly used in machine-learning processes, to assess which data layer – absolute elevation or elevation difference –
better reflects the topoclimatic characteristics (especially the thermal belt). Both attributes are compared
based on their information value in explaining the locations of vineyards, which depend largely on the
thermal belt. The analysis is performed on 9,000 cells covering various winegrowing districts. In general,
elevation difference proves to be a better attribute, but certain differences can be observed between indi-
vidual areas, especially between the continental and submediterranean parts of Slovenia.
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1 Introduction
Defining natural geographical divisions using geographical information systems and quantitative methods
requires precise spatial data that contain as much information as possible. For areas for which the desired
data are unavailable, other data must be used. Due to the correlation between temperature and absolute
elevation (Bailey 1996, 68; Pezzi, Ferrari in Corazza 2008, 452), a digital elevation model can be used to
illustrate temperatures. However, in doing so attention must be paid to the lowest, concave areas and the
thermal belt lying above them, which make it impossible to draw a simple linear connection between absolute
elevation and specific climatic characteristics (e.g., temperature), especially when conducting research on
a larger scale.
Elevation difference complements the information on absolute elevation and makes it possible to approx-
imately assess the limits between the lake of cold air and the thermal belt because these are already roughly
known (Gams 1996; @iberna 1999; Ogrin 2007). If a narrower complete area with a uniform bottom is stud-
ied, there are no differences between these two attributes. However, when comparing large number of separate
concave forms at various absolute elevations, it is presumed that the information on elevation difference
is more relevant (Figure 1).
Based on vineyard locations, which reflect the climatic phenomena described above (Ogrin 2007), it
was determined which attribute (i.e., absolute elevation or elevation difference) provides a greater quan-
tity of information. This quantity was established using the information gain and the gain ratio. These
two measures are generally used in machine learning methods and increasingly more often in environ-
mental sciences (D`eroski 2002). Information gain as an estimate of an attribute's importance was introduced
by Hunt et al. in 1966 (Kononenko 1994, 171). In this study, several Slovenian winegrowing areas were
selected in order to determine whether there are differences between the explanatory power for vineyard
locations with elevation difference and the explanatory power for vineyard locations with absolute ele-
vation, and at what scale this difference is most pronounced.
2 Climate and relief
In Slovenia, relief factors are of above-average importance to the climate. The roughness of the relief is
important especially for local and micro-climatic conditions. Relief influences the topoclimatic conditions
(those involving modification of climatic conditions due to relief) primarily in terms of the elevation structure,
aspect, slope, and the type of surface, in which concavity plays an especially important role (Ogrin 2000).
Concave relief forms that can keep the air close to the basin floor from being mixed by the ambient
flow once a stable stratification has developed (Whiteman et al. 2004, 1232) provide favorable relief con-
ditions for the formation of temperature inversion and a lake of cold air. Its height depends on the elevation
of the relief that surrounds a depression (usually between 50 and 200m). Above the lake of cold air lies
a thermal belt, which is warmer than the adjacent lower or higher areas (Ogrin 2000). This is why the min-
imum temperature at hill stations is 2 °C higher and the average temperature 1 °C than at stations located
Figure 1: Basin bottom elevations (continuous line) and thermal belt lower limits (dashed line) differ between individual concave areas,
whereas the elevation difference (and thus also the difference between both lines) is about the same.
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at the same absolute elevation in basins (Gams 1996). The boundaries of the thermal belts, which also
occur along the coast, are different in various areas of Slovenia (Ogrin 2000; 2007; @iberna 1999). During
the winter lake of cold air can persist several days (Vrhovec 1991, 91).
2.1 Determining the thermal belt
In some regions it is impossible to determine the thermal belt through climatic measurements, but it can
be determined through profile measurements of minimum temperatures in individual weather situations,
and through detailed cartography of habitats of temperature-sensitive crops (Ogrin 2007).
Using data from meteorological stations, the reference ceiling for all of Slovenia can be determined.
The average minimum temperatures indicate the thermal belt limit at a elevation difference of approxi-
mately 500m, and the average annual temperature indicates it at 200 to 250m (Gams 1996; @iberna 1999;
Ogrin 2007). Vineyards indicate a thermal belt lower limit at 15 to 30m above the basin bottom and an
upper limit at an elevation of approximately 450 to 550m above sea-level (@iberna 1992, cited in Ogrin 2007).
@iberna (1992) and Ogrin (2007) delimited the thermal belt by the minimum and maximum elevation
of vineyards, in which the minimum elevation is also the average elevation of the lake of cold air in the warm
half of the year or at the beginning of vine growth. Ogrin drew attention to the fact that vineyard locations
are not always rational. The thermal belt determined in this way mainly reflects climatic changes at the begin-
ning of vine growth (i.e., at the end of April and in May), when frost risk is greatest. In summer, the vertical
range of the thermal belt is larger, and in winter it is smaller. This is a dynamic phenomenon, which also
depends on weather conditions (Ogrin 2007). There is thus no fixed limit, but the influence of the frequent
formation of the lakes of cold air in Slovenia can be observed in the annual averages of minimum and aver-
age temperatures. The only exception to this rule is the coastal plains (Gams 1996).
The density of vineyard areas decreases with absolute elevation (Hrvatin and Perko 2003, 43). In addi-
tion to absolute elevation, elevation difference is also connected with the share of vineyard areas. The intensity
of coincidence between vineyard areas and elevation difference varies among vineyard regions (@iber-
na 1992). This raises the question of which factor (i.e., absolute elevation or elevation difference) is more
connected with vineyards within a broader area because vineyard regions have different absolute eleva-
tions.
2.2 Problems in determining the limits of the thermal belt
and lake of cold air based on vineyards
There are a few limits to the method of determining the range of the thermal belt based on vineyards
(Ogrin 2007). It is primarily useful in regions with an old winegrowing tradition and in regions with more
rough relief (Ogrin 2007). However, it must be taken into account that, despite their favorable climate,
not all the regions are used for winegrowing because the geological and soil conditions may be less favorable
(@iberna 1992). With statistical methods has been proved that several natural factors influence vineyards
location (Watkins 1997; Hrvatin, Perko and Petek 2006).
3 Preparing the data for analysis
Vineyards are a cultivation type that is especially associated with the thermal belt. Due to this feature, vine-
yard locations were selected in order to determine which data better show topoclimatic properties: absolute
elevation or elevation difference.
This paper primarily focuses on areas in which it is simpler to determine the thermal belt and the lake
of cold air. This means it focuses on areas with more rough relief within winegrowing regions that have
traditionally been engaged in winegrowing.
In order to select several different areas, the classification into winegrowing regions (i.e., the Primorska,
Posavje, Podravje) and districts was used (Natek 1998, 209). Three districts were selected from each region,
totaling nine districts (Table 1, Figure 4). In this way, the importance of elevation difference at the nation-
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al (winegrowing) level can be compared with that at the level of an individual region. It is also possible
to compare the continental and submediterranean parts of Slovenia in this regard.
Table 1: Selected areas.
Primorje winegrowing region districts Posavje winegrowing region districts Podravje winegrowing region districts
Gori{ka Brda [marje-Vir{tanj Radgona-Kapela
Kras Dolenjska Maribor
Koper Bela krajina Ljutomer-Ormo`
A small sample area was selected in each district that opens up to and connects to the bottom of a major
concave area (e.g., a part of polje). The only exception was Bela krajina, where part of a broad slope above
a karst plain was selected.
The range of an individual sample area within a winegrowing district, from which the cells were cap-
tured, was determined using ArcGIS 9.3 software (Figure 2). Using a set of commands and according to
the digital elevation model (DEM) individual drainage basins were determined that simultaneously encom-
pass complete relief unit with a uniform bottom (the range of a valley or polje from its bottom to rim).
The FILL command was used to fill all depressions with a depth less than 3.2m, which is the same as
the average error in the DEM (Digitalni modeli vi{in 2007). This prevented the runoff area from being
determined separately and too high above the actual bottom due to a potential error in the DEM or due
to an actual minor depression.
At their lowest points, the selected basins' absolute elevations are the same as those at the bottom of
the nearest major concave form or plain (Figure 4). The elevation difference was determined by subtracting
the absolute elevation at the bottom of the nearest major complete concave form from the absolute ele-
vation of individual cells.
The bottoms of the concave forms were determined based on concavity and inclination. The concave
relief was determined by comparing the original and smoothed DEMs, a method already used by Podobnikar
and [prajc (2007). Cells with a slope inclination below 2° were classified as plain (Perko 2001). The entire
procedure is presented in Figure 3. A DEM with a 25m resolution was used in the study (Hrvatin and
Perko 2005; GURS 2009).
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Figure 2: Determining the range of individual area within a winegrowing district.
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Five hundred cells with vineyards and 500 cells outside the vineyards were then selected in each sam-
ple area (the example of the Ljutomer-Ormo` Hills is presented in Figure 5), which means that 1,000 cells
were selected for each winegrowing district, thus 3,000 cells for each winegrowing region, or 9,000 alto-
gether. The ratio between vineyard areas and the cells without vineyards is rarely the same – this is only
the case in the Gori{ka brda (Table 2). In our case, we were thus forced to randomly select 500 cells with
vineyards and 500 cells without vineyards. In this way, this characteristic of the region (i.e., the share of
vineyards) was distorted, but this was the only way in which the general characteristics (absolute eleva-
tions) of vineyards within individual areas were preserved and at the same time suitably compared among
one another. If the number of cells had been selected according to the shares of the area of individual regions,
this would have led to incorrect results because some regions with a larger share of vineyards would have
increased the influence of its vineyards' absolute elevation and elevation difference. The similar solution
was also used by Saito, Nakayama, and Matsuyama (2009) in comparing various samples of data layers
showing the presence of landslides.
Table 2: Total number of cells and share of vineyards.
Winegrowing district Total number of cells Share of vineyards (%)



































Figure 3: Determining the bottoms of concave forms using a DEM.
Figure 4: Locations of the bottoms of concave form and selected areas.p
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According to the borders of the winegrowing areas presented in Geografski atlas Slovenije (Natek 1998),
and the information on land use provided by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Food (Raba tal 2009),
vineyards account for approximately 3% of the total area of winegrowing regions.
This paper compares several areas, the majority of which have different ranges of values with regard
to elevation difference and absolute elevations. Because this influences the value of the information gain,
it is necessary to make an additional calculation of the information gain ratio, which can reduce this influ-
ence and further support the result (Tables 3 and 4).
Table 3: Value range of the 9,000 cells used in the study.
Winegrowing area Absolute elevation (m) Value range (m) Elevation difference (m) Value range (m)
Primorje (3,000 cells) 45–426 381 0–332 332
Posavje (3,000 cells) 141–568 427 0–427 427
Podravje (3,000 cells) 179–847 668 0–582 582
Total 45–847 802 0–582 582
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Figure 5: Example of an area selected in order to select cells (Ljutomer-Ormo` Hills).
Table 4: Range of attribute values.
Absolute elevation (m) Value range (m) Elevation difference (m) Value range (m)
Gori{ka Brda 57–260 203 0–203 203
Kras 94–429 335 0–335 335
Koper 44–275 231 0–231 231
Primorje winegrowing 44–429 385 0–335 335
region
[marje-Vir{tanj 200–432 232 0–232 232
Dolenjska 171–469 298 0–298 298
Bela Krajina 141–588 447 0–447 447
Posavje winegrowing 141–588 447 0–447 477
region
Radgona-Kapela 222–341 119 0–119 119
Maribor 265–849 584 0–584 584
Ljutomer-Ormo` 179–337 158 0–158 158
Podravje winegrowing 179–849 670 0–584 584
region
All regions together 44–849 805 0–584 584
4 Methods for calculating attribute significance
The information gain and gain ratio are measures of the significance of an attribute (Kononenko 2005),
a variable, or data layer (this paper uses the term šattribute’). These two measures are used together with
others primarily to direct and control the hypothesis search in machine learning algorithms. In doing this
search, the basic task of such an algorithm is to assess the significance of an attribute for a given learning
problem (Kononenko 2005).
This method is thus used for determining, on the basis of the values of an existing attribute (e.g., in
the land-use category), which of the remaining attributes (e.g., absolute elevation or bedrock type) best
explains these values. On the one hand, there is the target or predicted attribute, and on the other sever-
al explanatory attributes. For example, information theory approach was used for determination of the
most suitable classification of rivers according to the pollution of sediments (Kraft, Einax and Kowalik 2004).
The measures for determining attribute significance described above are based on the information
value. This is the value required to determine the outcome of an event. It is defined as a minus binary
logarithm of the event probability (Shannon and Weaver 1949; Kononenko 2005) and expressed in bytes.
Information value: I(Xi)=–log2P(Xi)
The anticipated average information value (Witten and Frank 2005) required to find out which of
the incompatible outcomes Xi (i=1… n, ∑iP(Xi) = 1 byte) took place is referred to as entropy of an event
(Kononenko 2005, 174), expressed with the following equation:
Event entropy: H(X) = –∑iP(Xi)log2P(Xi)
in which Xi denotes the event and P(Xi) denotes the probability of event Xi.
4.1 Calculating the information gain and gain ratio
Prior to explaining the information gain and gain ratio calculation in greater detail, it should be mentioned
that the term »class« and not »value« is used for the value/quantity of the attribute predicted. In the analytical
part of this paper, the predicted attribute is the vineyard location, which contains two classes: 0 and 1, or
šthere is a vineyard’ and šthere is no vineyard.’ The term švalue’ is used for all the other attributes that explain
Acta geographica Slovenica, 50-2, 2010
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the predicted one. In our case, both attributes (i.e., the elevation difference and absolute elevation) have
values ranging from zero to several hundred meters.
Attribute information gain or Gain(A) is defined as the attribute's contributive information. It is cal-
culated by subtracting the conditional entropy of a class at a given attribute value (HR=A) from the class
entropy (HR; Kononenko 2005):
Gain(A)= HR – HR=A
in which Gain(A)≥0, and max. Gain(A)=HR.
The information gain ratio or GainR(A) eliminates the deficiency of the information gain. According
to information gain the attribute's quality increases with the number of possible values. The overestimation
of multivalue attributes is eliminated by normalizing the information gain through the entropy of the
attribute's value (Kononenko 2005):
GainR(A) = Gain(A) / HA
At the same time, GainR(A) sometimes favourise attributes with low intrinsic information, which is
why both methods of calculation must be taken into account in the final estimation (Witten and Frank 2005).
Table 5 presents the data and equations required to calculate the information gain and gain ratio (taken
from Kononenko 2005).
Table 5. Data, ratios, and equations required to calculate information gain and gain ratio (Kononenko 2005).
Data:
n – number of training examples (number of all units or cells)
nk – number of training examples from class rk (number of units in class k of predicted attribute r)
nj – number of training examples with a j value of a given attribute Ai (number of units with value j of explanatory attribute Ai)
nkj – number of training examples from class rk with a j value of a given attribute Ai (number of units in the class of the predicted attribute







HR = –∑kpklogpk: class entropy (entropy of the predicted attribute)
HA = –∑jpjlogpj: entropy of the attribute (entropy of the explanatory attribute)
HRlA = HRA – HA = –∑jpj∑kpkljlogpklj (HRA ≥ HRlA): conditional class entropy at a given attribute value
HRA = –∑k∑jpkjlogpkj: entropy of the product of class-value attribute events
Some algorithms used for classifying and sorting into groups can only process descriptive variables.
In such cases, it is thus necessary to make the numeric variables mathematically discrete or divide them
into intervals (Witten and Frank 2005), which must also be done in calculating the information gain of
the numeric attributes.
There are several discretization methods (Witten and Frank 2005); the one used in estimating the sig-
nificance of the numeric attribute in the software we used – Weka 3.5.8. (Hall et al. 2009) – is based on
entropy and takes into account the principle of minimum description length (MDL). By dividing units
into intervals, the type of division is sought that renders the groups as »clean« as possible in terms of the
classes they contain (Witten and Frank 2005).
In this procedure, it is first established which division of the numeric values into two groups accord-
ing to the attribute selected provides the biggest information gain. When the division point is set, based
on which the units are classified, the procedure is repeated for values above and below the division point
selected (i.e., the process continues in both directions). Without a set criterion, this process can contin-
ue until all of the units are divided in such a way that the unit groups are clean. This does not make sense
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because the findings would be overly adapted to the training sample and it would be more difficult to
generalize the result; therefore, criteria for halting the discretization process must be introduced. It is thus
verified for each division whether the information gain (of this division) is sufficiently large given the num-
ber of units N, the number of classes k, the entropy of units E, the entropy of units in each subinterval
(following the division) E1 and E2, and the number of classes in each subinterval (following the division)
k1 and k2 (Fayyad and Irani 1993; Witten and Frank 2005):
To illustrate the significance of the values of the information gain calculated, the values of the infor-
mation gain (Figure 6) was calculated for various explanatory attributes Ax by taking into account an invented
predicted attribute C (with two possible classes: 0 and 1; both classes have equal number of instances).
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Gain( )A
Figure 6: Gain(A) for the explanatory attributes. Gain(A) is expressed in bytes and the probability of event »Yes« (p(A)) is expressed in percentages.
Table 6: Values of attributes C and Ax.
C A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 A9 A10 A11
0 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
0 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No
0 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No No
0 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No No No
0 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No No No No
1 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No No No No No
1 Yes Yes Yes Yes No No No No No No No
1 Yes Yes Yes No No No No No No No No
1 Yes Yes No No No No No No No No No
1 Yes No No No No No No No No No No
Probability
of event 100 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0
»Yes« (%)
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These attributes are binary, like attribute C. In this, it must be noted that the values of attributes A and
C for individual units match perfectly, which means that 0-values match the Yes-values, and 1-values match
the No-values to the greatest possible extent (Table 6). Figure 6 shows that the information gain is the
biggest where the match between the predicted and explanatory attributes is complete and falls towards
the point at which the explanatory attribute has only one value and thus cannot provide any information.
5 Calculating information gain and gain ratio of absolute
elevation and elevation difference according to vineyard
locations
Using Weka software the information gain and gain ratio were calculated for the explanatory attributes
absolute elevation and elevation difference according to the predicted attribute vineyards. 500 cells with vine-
yards and 500 cells outside vineyards were taken from each vineyard district. Then the data from individual
districts were combined by winegrowing regions, and finally the data for all regions were also combined.
In this way, the information gain and gain ratio were calculated for individual winegrowing regions and
the total Slovenian winegrowing area. In addition, measures were also calculated for the continental Slovenian
region (i.e., Posavje and Podravje together). Through this it can be established whether there are differ-
ences in results when comparing locations within individual winegrowing regions and all the locations
in the total winegrowing area.
In calculating both of these measures, the 10-fold cross-validation method was used (Kirkby and
Frank 2010). This means that the units were divided into ten groups or šfolds’ and the information gain
and ratio were calculated ten times.
The information gains (Table 7) and gain ratios (Table 8) calculated show elevation difference proves
to be a more significant attribute nearly in all cases because higher values mean greater quantities of infor-
mation.
Table 7: Information gain values. Higher values are in bold.
Calculated based on: Absolute elevation Elevation difference
Posavje winegrowing region cells 0.169 (± 0.006) 0.251 (± 0.005)
Podravje winegrowing region cells 0.309 (± 0.004) 0.404 (± 0.004)
Primorje winegrowing region cells 0.016 (± 0.003) 0.012 (± 0.002)
Continental Slovenia cells 0.212 (± 0.003) 0.283 (± 0.004)
Total 0.104 (± 0.002) 0.127 (± 0.002)
Table 8: Information gain ratio values. Higher values are in bold.
Calculated based on: Absolute elevation Elevation difference
Posavje winegrowing region cells 0.079 (± 0.011) 0.117 (± 0.006)
Podravje winegrowing region cells 0.116 (± 0.001) 0.172 (± 0.009)
Primorje winegrowing region cells 0.032 (± 0.003) 0.034 (± 0.010)
Continental Slovenia cells 0.079 (± 0.006) 0.118 (± 0.006)
Total 0.042 (± 0.001) 0.067 (± 0.001)
By comparing the calculated values with the information gain values presented in Figure 6, the val-
ues of the information gain in the analysis described can be better understood. The elevation difference
in the Podravje winegrowing region has the highest information value (0.404 byte). On the other hand,
values around 0.1 byte have extremely low information value; they are at the level of a binary attribute,
whose values are 90% identical and do not provide a great deal of information.
Vineyard locations can be better described by elevation difference than absolute elevation, although
values generally vary by winegrowing area. By comparing the results, it can be seen that in continental
Slovenia vineyards are found at more specific locations or at specific elevations above the basin or polje
bottoms as there is a greater importance of elevation difference. There is also evident higher discrepan-
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cy between the significance of elevation difference and absolute elevation, which could also result from
the fact that the thermal belt and lake of cold air are more pronounced in continental Slovenia. The same
applies to absolute elevation, although it has little information significance everywhere.
In the Primorje winegrowing region, the significance of elevation difference and absolute elevation
is the smallest among all areas; however, with regard to the information gain, absolute elevation is even
slightly more significant, which is an exception in this analysis. Both measures prove that the thermal belt
may be less pronounced in this region or that the formation of the lake of cold air is rare, which provides
generally better climatic conditions even at lower elevation difference. Good physical-geographical con-
ditions enable some regions to largely specialize in winegrowing and allocate most of their land to vineyards
(e.g., Gori{ka brda). Together with some other areas (e.g., the Koper, Bilje-Vrtojba, and Vipava hills), Gori{ka
brda belong to the areas with the most favorable natural conditions, which is also reflected in the high
concentration and terracing of vineyards (A`man Momirski and Kladnik 2009).
With regard to the broadest area (i.e., all the winegrowing regions together), elevation difference and
absolute elevation explain the vineyard location (and consequently primarily the topoclimatic conditions)
to a smaller extent than for individual winegrowing regions or the total winegrowing area of the conti-
nental Slovenia. The extremely low information value of both layers equalizes the significance of both layers
in small-scale analyses. This result is contrary to our expectations because one would expect the signifi-
cance of elevation difference in explaining vineyard locations to increase with the increased number of
cells from various areas (at different absolute elevations). There are several possible reasons for this: (1)
the vineyards are actually not equally divided across all slopes, which can also be a result of the fact that
the thermal belt or lake of cold air boundaries are not that uniform in Slovenia (as already mentioned in
the introduction), (2) the cell sample was not sufficiently adequate and it would be prudent to repeat the
analysis, or (3) other factors may influence vineyard locations. This last possibility was not of particular
interest in this paper because the main goal was to only compare the data on elevation difference and absolute
elevation. In the introduction we mentioned that relief roughness is important especially for local and
micro-climatic conditions (Ogrin 2006, 126), which is supported by these results.
6 Conclusion
With the aid of a suitable database – which contains data on the predicted attribute and several explana-
tory attributes or data layers – this method may prove useful when faced with the dilemma of what data
layers to use for analysis. This method can be used to establish which data provide the most information
in explaining a specific feature. A further advantage of this method is that it makes it possible to com-
pare nominal and numeric attributes.
This paper uses vineyard locations as indicators of topoclimatic features or, more precisely, the ther-
mal belt, and data on absolute elevation and elevation difference as explanatory attributes. The main goal
was thus to establish which attribute can be used to better explain or describe the local topoclimatic con-
ditions. Due to geographically extremely diverse areas, and their indirect selection through vineyards, the
explanatory power (or information value) of both attributes is very low; nonetheless, a comparison of
both attributes makes it possible to draw certain conclusions about the features of vineyard locations and
subsequently thermal belt. It was confirmed that elevation difference is usually more significant for explain-
ing the vineyard locations and thus indicated that the thermal belt really exists. Among the conclusions,
it can be highlighted that elevation difference plays a more important role with regard to vineyard loca-
tions in Slovenia's inland winegrowing regions than in its submediterranean regions; this could lead to
the conclusion that the formation of the lake of cold air and thermal belt is more pronounced in conti-
nental area. According to the results obtained by comparing all of the cells (low values of both measures),
it can also be concluded that, at a small scale, the locations of vineyards and thus the thermal belt can-
not be as successfully demonstrated with elevation difference and absolute elevation as at a larger scale.
It was expected that by taking into account all of the cells (of all winegrowing areas together) elevation
difference would be even more significant. Results may also be the result of the fact that vineyard loca-
tions – and thus perhaps also thermal belt boundaries – actually vary so evident by areas, or the fact that
the cell sample was inappropriate. It would be prudent to repeat the analysis on a larger sample by includ-
ing more areas. It is also possible to include more attributes and to perform the analysis using the RELIEF
method (Kononenko 1994), which is used for evaluating several interconnected attributes.
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IZVLE^EK: V pris pev ku smo upo ra bi li izra ~un infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka ter raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga
pris pev ka, ki se navad no upo rab lja ta v pro ce sih stroj ne ga u~e nja, z na me nom, da oce ni mo, kate ri podatkov -
ni sloj bolje odra ` a topo kli mat ske zna ~il no sti (pred vsem ter mal ni pas) – nad mor ska vi{i na ali vi{in ska
raz li ka. Oba atri bu ta smo pri mer ja li na pod la gi nju ne infor ma cij ske vred no sti pri pojas nje va nju loka ci -
je vino gra dov, ki so zelo nave za ni na ter mal ni pas. Ana li zo smo opra vi li na pod la gi 9000 ce lic, ki smo jih
zaje li z ob mo ~ij raz li~ nih vino rod nih oko li {ev. Kot bolj {i atri but se je ve~i no ma izka za la vi{in ska raz li ka,
so pa opaz ne raz li ke med posa mez ni mi obmo~ ji, {e pose bej med celin skim in sub me di te ran skim delom
Slo ve ni je.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, infor ma cij ski pris pe vek, raz mer je infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka, ter mal ni pas,
vi{in ska raz li ka, nad mor ska vi{i na, Slo ve ni ja
Ured ni{ tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 2. fe bruar ja 2010.
NASLOV:
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Geo graf ski in{ti tut Anto na Meli ka
Znans tve no ra zi sko val ni cen ter Slo ven ske aka de mi je zna no sti in umet no sti
Gos po ska uli ca 13, SI – 1000 Ljub lja na, Slo ve ni ja
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1 Uvod
Za izde la vo narav no geo graf ske ~le ni tve s po mo~ jo geo graf skih infor ma cij skih siste mov ter kvan ti ta tiv -
nih metod potre bu je mo pro stor ske podat ke, ki so natan~ ni in vse bu je jo ~im ve~ infor ma cij. Na obmo~ jih,
za kate re nima mo `ele nih podat kov, se mora mo opre ti na dru ge podat ke. Zara di pove za no sti tem pe ra -
tu re in nad mor ske vi{i ne (Bai ley 1996, 68; Pez zi, Fer ra ri in Coraz za 2008, 452) se lah ko za pona zo ri tev
tem pe ra tur upo rab lja digi tal ni model vi{in. Pri tem pa je tre ba biti pozo ren na naj ni` je, kon kav ne dele
ter nad nji mi le`e ~i ter mal ni pas, ki one mo go ~a jo pre pro sto linear no pove za vo nad mor ske vi{i ne in neka -
te rih zna ~il no sti pod neb ja (na pri mer tem pe ra tu re), pred vsem pri preu ~e va nju v ve~ jem meri lu.
Do pol ni lo podat ku o ab so lut ni nad mor ski vi{i ni je vi{in ska raz li ka, s ka te ro je mogo ~e prib li` no dolo -
~i ti, kje so meje poja va jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka ter ter mal ne ga pasu, saj so te okvir no `e poz na ne (Gams
1996; @iber na 1999; Ogrin 2007). ^ e razi sku je mo o`je, zaklju ~e no obmo~ je z enot nim dnom, raz li ke med
atri bu to ma ni; pri pri mer ja vi ve~ lo~e nih kon kav nih oblik na raz li~ nih nad mor skih vi{i nah, pa pred po -
stav lja mo, da pri de bolj do izra za poda tek o vi {in ski raz li ki (sli ka 1).
Sli ka 1: Med posa mez ni mi kon kav ni mi obmo~ ji so nad mor ske vi{i ne dna kot lin (ne pre ki nje na ~rta) in spod nje meje ter mal ne ga pasu (prekinjena
~rta) raz li~ ne, vi{in ska raz li ka – in s tem tudi raz li ka med obe ma ~rta ma – pa je prib li` no ena ka.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Na pod la gi loka ci je vino gra dov, ki odra ` a jo ome nje ne kli mat ske poja ve (Ogrin 2007), smo pre ve ri -
li, kate ri atri but posre du je ve~ jo koli ~i no infor ma ci je – vi{in ska raz li ka ali abso lut na nad mor ska vi{i na.
Koli ~i no infor ma ci je smo ugo to vi li s po mo~ jo infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka in raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga pris -
pev ka. Ome nje ni meri se upo rab lja ta pred vsem pri meto dah stroj ne ga u~e nja in vse pogo ste je tudi na
podro~ ju okolj skih zna no sti (D`e ro ski 2002). Infor ma cij ski pris pe vek je kot oce no pomemb no sti atri -
bu ta pred la gal Hunt leta 1966 (Ko no nen ko 1994). V ra zi ska vi smo izbra li ve~ vino rod nih obmo ~ij Slo ve ni je
ter posku {a li ugo to vi ti, ali je mo~ pojas nje va nja loka cij vino gra dov z vi {in sko raz li ko v pri mer ja vi z mo~ -
jo pojas nje va nja loka cij vino gra dov z ab so lut no vi{i no raz li~ na ter pri kak {nem pro stor skem obse gu pri de
ta raz li ka naj bolj do izra za.
2 Pod neb je in relief
Re lief ni dejav ni ki v Slo ve ni ji so za pod neb je nad pov pre~ ne ga pome na. Relief na raz ~le nje nost je pomembna
pred vsem za lokal ne in mikro kli mat ske raz me re. Na topo kli mat ske raz me re (ti ste, kjer gre za modi fi ka -
ci jo kli mat skih raz mer zara di relie fa) relief vpli va pred vsem z vi {in sko struk tu ro, eks po zi ci jo in naklo nom
pobo ~ij ter tipom povr{ ja, kjer je pomemb na pred vsem kon kav nost (Ogrin 2000).
Kon kav ne obli ke relie fa, ki lah ko zadr ` u je jo zrak pri dnu ter ne omo go ~a jo me{a nja z oko li{ kim zra -
kom (Whi te man s so de lav ci 2004, 1232), nudi jo ugod ne relief ne pogo je za nasta nek inver zi je in jeze ra
hlad ne ga zra ka. Vi{i na je odvi sna od vi{i ne relie fa, ki zapi ra depre si jo, obi ~aj no pa je med 50 in 200m.
Nad jeze rom hlad ne ga zra ka le`i ter mal ni pas, ki je toplej {i od ni` je in vi{ je le`e ~ih pre de lov (Ogrin 2000).
Posta je na vzpe ti nah ima jo zato za 2 °C vi{ je mini mal no in za 1 °C pov pre~ no tem pe ra tu ro kot pa ena ko
viso ko le`e ~e posta je s kot lin sko lego (Gams 1996). Meje ter mal nih pasov, ki se pojav lja jo tudi ob morju,
so v raz li~ nih obmo~ jih Slo ve ni je raz li~ ne (Ogrin 2000; Ogrin 2007; @iber na 1999). V zim skem ~asu se
jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka lah ko obdr ` i jo ve~ dni (Vr ho vec 1991, 91).
2.1 Dolo ~a nje ter mal ne ga pasu
Do lo ~a nje ter mal ne ga pasu s po mo~ jo kli mat skih meri tev je v po sa mez nih pokra ji nah nemo go ~e, mogo -
~e pa je s pro fil ni mi meri tva mi mini mal nih tem pe ra tur ob posa mez nih vre men skih situa ci jah in s po drob nim
kar ti ra njem rasti{~ toplot no zah tev nih kul tur (Ogrin 2007).
S po dat ki meteo ro lo{ kih postaj lah ko dolo ~i mo orien ta cij sko zgor njo mejo za celot no Slo ve ni jo. Pov -
pre~ ne mini mal ne tem pe ra tu re naka zu je jo mejo ter mal ne ga pasu pri vi{in ski raz li ki oko li 500m,
pov pre~ ne let ne tem pe ra tu re pa pri 200 do 250m (Gams 1996; @iber na 1999; Ogrin 2007). Vino gra di naka -
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zu je jo spod njo mejo ter mal ne ga pasu med 15 in 30m nad dnom dolin in zgor njo prib li` no 450 do 550m
nad mor ske vi{i ne (@i ber na 1992 po: Ogrin 2007).
@i ber na (1992) in Ogrin (2007) sta ome ji la ter mal ni pas s spod njo in zgor njo vi{in sko mejo vino gra -
dov, spod nja meja pa je hkra ti tudi pov pre~ na vi{i na jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka v to pli polo vi ci leta ozi ro ma
v za ~et ku rasti vin ske trte. Pri tem je Ogrin opo zo ril, da loka ci je vino gra dov niso ved no racio nal ne. Na
ta na~in dolo ~en ter mal ni pas ka`e pred vsem na pod neb ne raz me re v za ~et ku rasti vin ske trte, to je konec
apri la in v maju, ko je ogro ` e nost trte zara di poze be naj ve~ ja. Pole ti je ver ti kal ni obseg ter mal ne ga pasu
ve~ ji, pozi mi manj {i. Gre za dina mi ~en pojav, ki je odvi sen tudi od vre men skih raz mer (Ogrin 2007). Stal -
na meja torej ne obsta ja, je pa vpliv pogo ste ga poja va jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka v Slo ve ni ji opa zen na let nih
pov pre~ jih mini mal nih in pov pre~ nih tem pe ra tur. Izje ma so le prio bal ne rav ni ce (Gams 1996).
Go sto ta vino grad ni{ kih povr {in z nad mor sko vi{i no pada (Hr va tin in Per ko 2003). Z de le ` em vino -
grad ni{ kih povr {in se poleg nad mor ske vi{i ne pove zu je tudi vi{in ska raz li ka. Inten ziv nost sov pa da nja poja va
vino grad ni{ kih povr {in in vi{in ske raz li ke je med vino grad ni{ ki mi obmo~ ji raz li~ na (@i ber na 1992). To
pora ja vpra {a nje, kate ra od obeh vi{in je bolj pove za na z vi no gra di, ~e obrav na va mo {ir {e obmo~ je, saj
so nad mor ske vi{i ne vino grad ni{ kih obmo ~ij raz li~ ne.
2.2 Te`a ve pri dolo ~a nju meja ter mal ne ga pasu in jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka
na pod la gi vino gra dov
Me to da za dolo ~a nje obse ga ter mal ne ga pasu na pod la gi vino gra dov ima nekaj ome ji tev (Ogrin 2007).
Upo rab na je pred vsem v po kra ji nah z dol go vino grad ni{ ko tra di ci jo in v bolj relief no izob li ko va nih pokra -
ji nah (Ogrin 2007). Pri tem mora mo upo {te va ti, da za vino grad ni{ tvo niso izko ri{ ~e na vsa obmo~ ja, ki
so ugod na s kli mat ske ga vidi ka, saj so lah ko geo lo{ ke in pedo lo{ ke raz me re ter dru` be no geo graf ske raz -
me re manj ugod ne (@i ber na 1992).
Na loka ci je vino gra dov vpli va jo tudi dru gi narav no geo graf ski dejav ni ki, kar so s sta ti sti~ ni mi meto -
da mi doka zal tudi Wat kins (1997 ter Hrvatin, Perko in Petek 2006).
3 Pri pra va podat kov za ana li zo
Vi no gra di spa da jo med tiste kul tur ne rast li ne, ki so bolj nave za ne na ter mal ni pas. Zara di te last no sti smo
izbra li loka ci je vino gra dov za ugo tav lja nje, kate ri poda tek bolje pri ka zu je topo kli mat ske zna ~il no sti – vi{in -
ska raz li ka ali nad mor ska vi{i na.
V tem pris pev ku smo se osre do to ~i li pred vsem na obmo~ ja, kjer je dolo ~a nje ter mal ne ga pasu in jeze -
ra hlad ne ga zra ka bolj eno stav no. To pome ni relief no bolj izob li ko va na obmo~ ja zno traj vino rod nih oko li {ev,
ki so obmo~ ja tra di cio nal ne ga vino grad ni{ tva.
Za izbor ve~ raz li~ nih obmo ~ij smo se opr li na raz de li tev na vino rod ne rajo ne (pri mor ski, posav ski
in podrav ski) in oko li {e (Na tek 1998). Izbra li smo tri oko li {e iz vsa ke ga rajo na, sku paj torej devet obmo -
~ij (pre gled ni ca 1, sli ka 4). Tako lah ko pri mer ja mo pomen vi{in ske raz li ke na dr`av ni (vi no rod ni) rav ni
in rav ni posa mez ne ga rajo na. Mo` na je tudi pri mer ja va med celin skim in sub me di te ran skim delom Slo -
ve ni je.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Izbra na obmo~ ja.
pri mor ski vino rod ni rajon po sav ski vino rod ni rajon po drav ski vino rod ni rajon
Bri{ ki vino rod ni oko li{ [mar sko-Vir {tanj ski vino rod ni oko li{ vi no rod ni oko li{ Rad gon sko-Ka pel ske gori ce
Kra{ ki vino rod ni oko li{ Do lenj ski vino rod ni oko li{ Ma ri bor ski vino rod ni oko li{
Ko pr ski vino rod ni oko li{ Be lo kranj ski vino rod ni oko li{ Lju to mer sko-Or mo{ ke gori ce
V vsa kem oko li {u smo izbra li manj {e zaklju ~e no vzor~ no obmo~ je, ki se hkra ti na eni stra ni odpi ra
in doti ka dna ve~ je ga kon kav ne ga obmo~ ja (na pri mer del kra{ ke ga polja). Izje ma je le Bela kra ji na, kjer
smo izbra li del {ir {e ga pobo~ ja nad kra{ kim rav ni kom.
Do lo ~a nje obse ga posa mez ne ga vzor~ ne ga obmo~ ja zno traj vino rod ne ga oko li {a, s ka te re ga smo zaje li
celi ce, smo opra vi li s pro gra mom Arc GIS 9.3 (sli ka 2). Na pod la gi digi tal ne ga mode la vi{in (DMV) smo
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z ve~ uka zi dolo ~i li posa mez na odto~ na obmo~ ja, ki hkra ti obse ga jo zaklju ~e ne relief ne eno te z enot nim
dom (ob seg doli ne ali kra{ ke ga polja od dna do obron ka).
Z uka zom FILL smo zapol ni li vse depre si je, ki so glob lje manj kot 3,2m, koli kor zna {a tudi pov pre~ -
na napa ka DMV (Di gi tal ni mode li vi{in 2007). S tem smo pre pre ~i li, da se zara di more bit ne napa ke
v DMV-ju ali pa tudi dejan ske manj {e depre si je odto~ no obmo~ je ne bi dolo ~i lo lo~e no in pre vi so ko nad
dejan skim dnom.
Sli ka 2: Dolo ~a nje obse ga posa mez ne ga obmo~ ja zno traj vino rod ne ga oko li {a.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Iz bra na obmo~ ja ima jo na naj ni` ji to~ ki nad mor sko vi{i no ena ko kot dno najb li` je ve~ je kon kav ne
obli ke ozi ro ma urav na ve (sli ka 4). Vi{in sko raz li ko smo dolo ~i li tako, da smo od vi{i ne posa mez ne celice
od{te li vi{i no dna najb li` je ve~ je zao kro ` e ne kon kav ne obli ke.
Dna kon kav nih oblik smo dolo ~i li na pod la gi kon kav no sti in naklo na. Kon kav ni relief smo dolo ~i li
po meto di pri mer ja ve ori gi nal ne ga in zgla je ne ga DMV-ja, ki sta jo upo ra bi la Podob ni kar in [prajc (2007).
Za rav ni no smo dolo ~i li tiste celi ce, ki ima jo naklon manj {i od 2° (Per ko 2001). Celo ten posto pek pri ka -
zu je sli ka 3. V ra zi ska vi smo upo ra bi li DMV z lo~ lji vost jo 25 me trov (Hrvatin in Perko 2005; GURS 2009).
Sli ka 3: Dolo ~a nje dnov kon kav nih oblik s po mo~ jo DMV.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 4: Loka ci je dnov kon kav nih oblik ter izbra nih obmo ~ij.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Na vsa kem vzor~ nem obmo~ ju (pri mer Lju to mer sko-Or mo{ kih goric je na sli ki 5) smo nato izbra li
po 500 ce lic z vi no gra di in 500 ce lic izven vino gra dov, ker pome ni, da smo za vsak vino rod ni oko li{ izbra li
1000 ce lic ter za vino rod ni rajon 3000 ce lic. Sku paj smo torej izbra li 9000 ce lic. Raz mer je povr{ ja z vi no -
gra di in celic brez vino gra dov je le red ko v ena kem raz mer ju, dejan sko le v Go ri{ kih Brdih (pre gled ni ca 2).
V na {em pri me ru smo bili zara di tega pri si lje ni naklju~ no izbra ti 500 ce lic z vi no gra di in 500 ce lic brez
vino gra dov. Tako smo popa ~i li last nost pokra ji ne (de le` vino gra dov), ven dar smo lah ko le na ta na~in
obdr ` a li splo {ne zna ~il no sti (vi {i ne) vino gra dov zno traj posa mez nih obmo ~ij in jih hkra ti ustrez no pri -
mer ja li med seboj. ^e bi izbra li {te vi lo celic gle de na dele ` e povr {i ne posa mez nih obmo ~ij, bi pri{ lo do
napa~ nih rezul ta tov, saj bi neka te re obmo~ ja z ve~ jim dele ` em vino gra dov pove ~a la vpliv nad mor ske vi{i -
ne in vi{in ske raz li ke last nih vino gra dov. Enak pri stop so upo ra bi li tudi Sai to, Naka ya ma in Mat su ya ma
(2009), ko so pri mer ja li raz li~ ne vzor ce podat kov nih slo jev, ki so pri ka zo va li pri sot nost pla zov.
Sli ka 5: Pri mer izbra ne ga obmo~ ja za izbor celic (Lju to mer sko-Or mo{ ke gori ce).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pre gled ni ca 2: [te vi lo vseh celic in dele` vino gra dov.
{te vi lo vseh celic de le` vino gra dov (%)
Bri{ ki vino rod ni oko li{ 9.770 52,1
Kra{ ki vino rod ni oko li{ 9.370 27,3
Ko pr ski vino rod ni oko li{ 6.836 11,9
[mar sko-Vir {tanj ski vino rod ni oko li{ 17.960 3,9
Do lenj ski vino rod ni oko li{ 14.774 10,7
Be lo kranj ski vino rod ni oko li{ 8.530 9,3
vi no rod ni oko li{ Rad gon sko-Ka pel ske gori ce 5.396 19,0
Ma ri bor ski vino rod ni oko li{ 26.568 6,1
Lju to mer sko-Or mo{ ke gori ce 10.463 27,0
sku paj 109.667 15,5
Gle de na meje vino rod nih obmo ~ij, pri ka za nih v Geo graf skem atla su Slo ve ni je (Na tek 1998), in podat -
kih o rabi tal Mini strs tva za kme tijs tvo, goz dars tvo in pre hra no (Raba tal 2009) na vino rod nih obmo~ jih
vino gra di obse ga jo prib li` no 3% povr{ ja.
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V pris pev ku smo pri mer ja li ve~ obmo ~ij, ki ima jo v ve ~i ni raz li ~en raz pon vred no sti pri vi{in skih raz -
li kah in tudi pri nad mor skih vi{i nah. Ker to vpli va na vred nost infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka, je doda ten izra ~un
raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka, s ka te rim lah ko ta vpliv zmanj {a mo in dodat no pod pre mo rezul tat,
nujen (pre gled ni ci 3 in 4).
Pre gled ni ca 3: Raz pon vred no sti atri bu tov.
nad mor ska vi{i na (m) raz pon vred no sti (m) vi {in ska raz li ka (m) raz pon vred no sti (m)
Bri{ ki vino rod ni oko li{ 57–260 203 0–203 203
Kra{ ki vino rod ni oko li{ 94–429 335 0–335 335
Ko pr ski vino rod ni oko li{ 44–275 231 0–231 231
pri mor ski vino rod ni rajon 44–429 385 0–335 335
[mar sko-Vir {tanj ski vino rod ni oko li{ 200–432 232 0–232 232
Do lenj ski vino rod ni oko li{ 171–469 298 0–298 298
Be lo kranj ski vino rod ni oko li{ 141–588 447 0–447 447
po sav ski vino rod ni rajon 141–588 447 0–447 477
vi no rod ni oko li{ Rad gon sko- 222–341 119 0–119 119
Ka pel ske gori ce
Ma ri bor ski vino rod ni oko li{ 265–849 584 0–584 584
Lju to mer sko-Or mo{ ke gori ce 179–337 158 0–158 158
po drav ski vino rod ni rajon 179–849 670 0–584 584
vsi rajo ni sku paj 44–849 805 0–584 584
Pre gled ni ca 4: Raz pon vred no sti 9000 ce lic, upo rab lje nih v ra zi ska vi.
nad mor ska vi{i na (m) raz pon vred no sti (m) vi {in ska raz li ka (m) raz pon vred no sti (m)
pri mor ski vino rod ni rajon (3000 ce lic) 45–426 381 0–332 332
po sav ski vino rod ni rajon (3000 ce lic) 141–568 427 0–427 427
po drav ski vino rod ni rajon (3000 ce lic) 179–847 668 0–582 582
vsi rajo ni sku paj 45–847 802 0–582 582
4 Meto de za izra ~un pomemb no sti atri bu ta
In for ma cij ski pris pe vek (in for ma tion gain) in raz mer je infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka (gain ratio) sta meri
za pomemb nost atri bu ta (Ko no nen ko 2005) ali spre men ljiv ke ozi ro ma podat kov ne ga slo ja (v pris pev ku
upo rab lja mo izraz šatri but’). Ti meri se sku paj z dru gi mi upo rab lja ta pred vsem za usmer ja nje in nad zor
iska nja hipo te ze v al go rit mih stroj ne ga u~e nja. Pri iska nju je osnov na nalo ga take ga algo rit ma oce ni ti
pomemb nost atri bu ta za dani u~ni prob lem (Ko no nen ko 2005).
To rej, meto da se upo rab lja, ko ` eli mo gle de na vred no sti neke ga obsto je ~e ga atri bu ta (na pri mer kate -
go ri je rabe tal) ugo to vi ti, kate ri izmed osta lih atri bu tov (na pri mer nad mor ska vi{i na, tip kam ni ne) naj bo lje
pojas nju je te vred no sti. Na eni stra ni ima mo cilj ni ozi ro ma napo ve da ni atri but, na dru gi pa ve~ pojas -
nje val nih atri bu tov. Pri sto pa infor ma cij ske teo ri je so se tako na pri mer poslu ` i li pri dolo ~a nju naj bolj ustrez ne
kla si fi ka ci je rek gle de na one sna ` e nost sedi men tov (Kraft, Einax in Kowa lik 2004).
Ome nje ni meri za ugo tav lja nje pomemb no sti atri bu ta teme lji ta na koli ~i ni infor ma ci je. To je koli ~i -
na, ki je potreb na, da izve mo kak {en je izid neke ga dogod ka. Defi ni ra na je kot minus dvo ji{ ki loga ri tem
ver jet no sti dogod ka (Shan non in Wea ver 1949; Kono nen ko 2005) in jo izra ` a mo bitih.
Ko li ~i na infor ma ci je: I(Xi) = –log2P(Xi)
Pov pre~ ni pri ~a ko va ni koli ~i ni infor ma ci je (ave ra ge infor ma tion value, Wit ten in Frank 2005), da izve -
mo, kate ri izmed nez dru` lji vih izi dov Xi (i=1… n, ∑iP(Xi) = 1bit) se je zgo dil, pra vi mo entro pi ja dogod ka
(Ko no nen ko 2005, 174) in ima nasled njo ena~ bo:
En tro pi ja dogod ka: H(X) = –∑iP(Xi)log2P(Xi)
Pri tem je Xi – dogo dek, P(Xi) pa je ver jet nost dogod ka Xi.
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4.1 Izra ~un infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka in raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka
Pred podrob nej {o raz la go izra ~u na infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka in raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka naj
ome ni mo, da upo rab lja mo za vred nost/ko li ~i no atri bu ta, ki ga napo ve du je mo, izraz raz red in ne vred -
nost. V ana li ti~ nem delu tega pris pev ka je napo ve da ni atri but loka ci ja vino gra dov, ki ima dva raz re da:
0 in 1 ozi ro ma švi no grad je’ in švi no gra da ni’. Za osta le atri bu te, s ka te ri mi pojas nju je mo napo ve da ne ga,
upo rab lja mo izraz vred nost. Torej v na {em pri me ru ima ta obe vi{i ni vred no sti od 0 do nekaj 100m.
In for ma cij ski pris pe vek atri bu ta – Gain(A) je defi ni ran kot pris pev na infor ma ci ja atri bu ta. Izra ~u -
na se tako, da od entro pi je raz re dov (HR) od{te je mo pogoj no entro pi jo raz re da pri dani vred no sti atri bu ta
(HR=A) (Ko no nen ko 2005):
Gain(A)= HR – HR=A
Pri tem velja, da je infor ma cij ski pris pe vek atri bu ta Gain(A) ve~ ji ali enak 0 in da je mak si mal na vred -
nost infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka atri bu ta Gain(A) ena ka entro pi ji raz re dov (HR).
Raz mer je infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka – Gain R(A) odprav lja pomanj klji vost infor ma cij ske ga pris pev -
ka. Pri sled njem namre~ kva li te ta atri bu ta s {te vi lom raz li~ nih vred no sti raste. Pre ce nje va nje ve~ vred nost nih
atri bu tov se odpra vi z nor ma li za ci jo infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka z en tro pi jo vred no sti atri bu ta (Ko no nen -
ko 2005):
Gain R(A) = Gain(A) / HA
Gain R(A) lah ko pre ce nju je atri bu te z ni` jo infor ma cij sko vred nost jo, zato mora mo pri kon~ ni oce -
ni dejan sko upo {te va ti oba na~i na izra ~u na (Wit ten in Frank 2005).
V pre gled ni ci 5 so nave de ni podat ki in ena~ be, ki jih potre bu je mo za izra ~un infor ma cij ske ga pris -
pev ka ter raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka (po Kono nen ku 2005).
Pre gled ni ca 5: Podat ki, raz mer ja ter ena~ be, ki jih potre bu je mo za izra ~un infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka ter raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka
(Ko no nen ko 2005).
Po dat ki:
n – {te vi lo u~nih pri me rov ({te vi lo vseh enot ali celic)
nk – {te vi lo u~nih pri me rov iz raz re da rk ({te vi lo enot v raz re du k na po ve da ne ga atri bu ta r)
nj – {te vi lo u~nih pri me rov z j-to vred nost jo dane ga atri bu ta Ai ({te vi lo enot z vred nost jo j pojas nje val ne ga atri bu ta Ai),
nkj – {te vi lo u~nih pri me rov iz raz re da rk in z j-to vred nost jo dane ga atri bu ta Ai ({te vi lo enot v raz re du napo ve da ne ga atri bu ta z eno izmed
vred no sti pojas nje val ne ga atri bu ta)
Raz mer ja posa mez nih podat kov:
pkj = nkj / n
pk = nk / n
pj = nj / n
pkj=pkj / pj = nkj / nj
Ena~ be:
HR = –∑kpklogpk – entro pi ja raz re dov (en tro pi ja napo ve da ne ga atri bu ta)
HA = –∑jpjlogpj – entro pi ja vred no sti atri bu ta (en tro pi ja vred no sti pojas nje val ne ga atri bu ta)
HRA = HRA – HA = –∑jpj∑kpkjlogpkj (HRA ≥ HRA) – pogoj na entro pi ja raz re da pri dani vred no sti atri bu ta
HRA = –∑k∑jpkjlogpkj – entro pi ja pro duk ta dogod kov raz red-vred nost atri bu ta
Ne ka te ri algo rit mi uvr{ ~a nja in raz vr{ ~a nja v sku pi ne lah ko obrav na va jo le opi sne spre men ljiv ke. Zato
je tre ba v ta kih pri me rih {te vil ske spre men ljiv ke diskre ti zi ra ti ozi ro ma raz de li ti na inter va le (Wit ten in
Frank 2005), kar je tre ba nare di ti tudi pri ra~u na nju infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka {te vil skih atri bu tov.
Me tod diskre ti za ci je je ve~ (Wit ten in Frank 2005), tista, ki je upo rab lje na pri oce nje va nju pomemb -
no sti {te vil ske ga atri bu ta v tej ana li zi upo rab lje ne ga pro gra ma Weka 3.5.8. (Hall s so de lav ci 2009), teme lji
na entro pi ji ter upo {te va na~e lo naj kraj {e ga opi sa (MDL – mini mum des crip tion length). Pri tem, ko raz -
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Rok Cigli~, In for ma tiv ni vred no sti nad mor ske vi{i ne in vi{in ske raz li ke za pona zo ri tev ter mal ne ga pasu
de lju je mo eno te na inter va le, i{~e mo tak {no raz de li tev, ki nare di sku pi ne gle de na vseb nost raz re dov ~im
bolj ‘~i ste’ (Wit ten in Frank 2005).
Pri tem postop ku se naj prej ugo to vi, kate ra deli tev {te vil skih vred no sti v dve sku pi ni gle de na izbran
atri but zago tav lja naj ve~ ji infor ma cij ski pris pe vek. Ko je meja, na pod la gi kate re se eno te raz vr sti jo, dolo -
~e na, se posto pek pono vi za vred no sti nad in pod izbra no mejo – torej pro ces se nada lju je v obe sme ri.
Brez dolo ~e ne ga kri te ri ja se ta pro ces lah ko nada lju je dokler ne raz de li ~isto vseh enot tako, da so sku pi -
ne enot ~iste. Ker to ni smi sel no, saj bi se ugo to vi tve pre ve~ pri la ga ja le u~ne mu vzor cu in bi bilo rezul tat
te`e pos plo {i ti, so vpe lja na dolo ~i la za usta vi tev pro ce sa diskre ti za ci je. Zato se pri vsa ki deli tvi pre ve ri, ali
je infor ma cij ski pris pe vek (te deli tve) dovolj velik gle de na {te vi lo enot N, {te vi lo raz re dov k, entro pi je
enot E, entro pi je enot v vsa kem podin ter va lu (po deli tvi) E1 in E2 in {te vi la raz re dov v vsa kem podin ter -
va lu (po deli tvi) k1 in k2 (Fay yad in Ira ni 1993; Wit ten in Frank 2005):
Za pona zo ri tev, kaj pome ni jo vred no sti izra ~u na ne ga infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka, smo gle de na
izmi{ lje ni napo ve da ni atri but C (z dve ma mo` ni ma raz re do ma – 0 in 1, v ka te rih je ena ko vred no {te vi -
lo enot) izra ~u na li vred no sti infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka (sli ka 6) za raz li~ ne pojas nje val ne atri bu te Ax. Ti
atri bu ti so, tako kot C, dvo ji{ ki. Pri tem {e doda ja mo, da se vred no sti atri bu tov A in C za posa mez ne enote
uje ma jo ideal no, kar pome ni, da se vred no sti 0 ~im bolj uje ma jo z vred nost mi šda’, vred no sti 1 pa z vred -
nost mi šne’ (pre gled ni ca 6). Iz sli ke 6 je raz vid no, da je infor ma cij ski pris pe vek naj ve~ ji tam, kjer je uje ma nje
napo ve da ne ga in pojas nje val ne ga atri bu ta popol no in pada pro ti to~ ki, kjer ima pojas nje val ni atri but le
eno vred nost in zato ne more poda ti nobe ne infor ma ci je.
Pre gled ni ca 6: Vred no sti atri bu tov C in Ax.
C A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 A9 A10 A11
0 da da da da da da da da da da ne
0 da da da da da da da da da ne ne
0 da da da da da da da da ne ne ne
0 da da da da da da da ne ne ne ne
0 da da da da da da ne ne ne ne ne
1 da da da da da ne ne ne ne ne ne
1 da da da da ne ne ne ne ne ne ne
1 da da da ne ne ne ne ne ne ne ne
1 da da ne ne ne ne ne ne ne ne ne
1 da ne ne ne ne ne ne ne ne ne ne
ver jet nost
dogod ka »da« 100 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0
v od stot kih
Sli ka 6: Infor ma cij ski pris pe vek (Gain(A)) za pojas nje val ne atri bu te. Gain(A) je podan v bi tih, ver jet nost dogod ka šda’ (p(A)) pa v od stot kih.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
5 Izra ~un infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka in raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga
pris pev ka nad mor ske vi{i ne in vi{in ske raz li ke gle de na loka ci je
vino gra dov
S pro gra mom Weka smo izra ~u na li infor ma cij ski pris pe vek in raz mer je infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka za pojas -
nje val na atri bu ta nad mor ska vi{i na in vi{in ska raz li ka gle de na napo ve da ni atri but vino gra di. Z vsa ke ga
vino rod ne ga oko li {a smo vze li 500 ce lic z vi no gra di in 500 ce lic izven vino gra dov. Nato smo podat ke iz
posa mez nih oko li {ev zdru ` i li po rajo nih, na kon cu pa smo sku paj zdru ` i li tudi podat ke za vse rajo ne. Na
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ja posa mez nih rajo nov in za obmo~ je vino rod ne Slo ve ni je. Dodat no smo izra ~u na li ti meri tudi za obmo~ -
je rajo nov celin ske Slo ve ni je (Po sav ski in Podrav ski rajon sku paj). S tem lah ko ugo to vi mo, ali pri de ob
pri mer ja vi obmo ~ij zno traj posa mez nih rajo nov in vseh obmo ~ij na celot nem vino rod nem obmo~ ju do
raz li~ nih rezul ta tov.
Pri izra ~u nu obeh mer smo upo ra bi li na~in raz de li tve enot v 10 sku pin (10-fold cross-va li da tion; Kirkby
in Frank 2010). To pome ni, da smo eno te raz de li li v 10 sku pin (folds) ter 10 krat izra ~u na li infor ma cijski
pris pe vek in nje go vo raz mer je.
Izra ~u na ni infor ma cij ski mi pris pev ki (pre gled ni ca 7) ter raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka (pre gled -
ni ca 8) ka`e jo, da se vi{in ska raz li ka sko raj povsod izka zu je kot pomemb nej {i atri but, saj vi{ je vred no sti
pome ni jo ve~ jo koli ~i no infor ma ci je.
Pre gled ni ca 7: Vred no sti infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka. Vi{ je vred no sti so napi sa ne v krep kem tisku.
izra ~un na pod la gi: nad mor ska vi{i na vi {in ska raz li ka
ce lic posav ske ga rajo na 0,169 (± 0,006) 0,251 (± 0,005)
ce lic podrav ske ga rajo na 0,309 (± 0,004) 0,404 (± 0,004)
ce lic pri mor ske ga rajo na 0,016 (± 0,003) 0,012 (± 0,002)
ce lic rajo nov celin ske Slo ve ni je 0,212 (± 0,003) 0,283 (± 0,004)
ce lic vseh rajo nov sku paj 0,104 (± 0,002) 0,127 (± 0,002)
Pre gled ni ca 8: Vred no sti raz mer ja infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka. Vi{ je vred no sti so napi sa ne v krep kem tisku.
izra ~un na pod la gi: nad mor ska vi{i na vi {in ska raz li ka
ce lic posav ske ga rajo na 0,079 (± 0,011) 0,117 (± 0,006)
ce lic podrav ske ga rajo na 0,116 (± 0,001) 0,172 (± 0,009)
ce lic pri mor ske ga rajo na 0,032 (± 0,003) 0,034 (± 0,010)
ce lic rajo nov celin ske Slo ve ni ja 0,079 (± 0,006) 0,118 (± 0,006)
ce lic vseh rajo nov sku paj 0,042 (± 0,001) 0,067 (± 0,001)
^e pri mer ja mo izra ~u na ne vred no sti z vred nost mi infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka na sli ki 6, lah ko bolje
razu me mo vred no sti infor ma cij ske ga pris pev ka v na {i ana li zi. Naj ve~ jo infor ma tiv no vred nost (0,404 bita)
ima vi{in ska raz li ka v po drav skem rajo nu. Na dru gi stra ni ima jo vred no sti oko li 0,1 bita izjem no malo
infor ma tiv no vred nost; te so na rav ni dvo ji{ ke ga atri bu ta, ki ima 90% vred no sti iden ti~ nih in ne poda -
jo veli ko infor ma cij.
Z vi {in sko raz li ko se da loka ci je vino gra dov v ve ~i ni rajo nov bolje opi sa ti kot pa z nad mor sko vi{i -
no. Vred no sti se od rajo na do rajo na sicer raz li ku je jo. Ob pri mer ja vi rezul ta tov vidi mo, da so na obmo~ ju
rajo nov celin ske Slo ve ni je vino gra di na bolj spe ci fi~ nih legah – na dolo ~e nih vi{in skih raz li kah ozi ro ma
vi{i nah nad dnom kot lin ali polij, saj je pomen vi{in ske raz li ke bolj izra zit. Opa zen pa je tudi ve~ ji raz -
ko rak med pome nom vi{in ske raz li ke in dejan ske nad mor ske vi{i ne, kar bi lah ko bila tudi posle di ca dejs tva,
da sta ter mal ni pas in pojav jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka na obmo~ ju celin ske Slo ve ni je bolj izra zi ta. Ena ka ugo -
to vi tev velja sicer tudi za nad mor sko vi{i no, ven dar ima ta povsod manj {i infor ma tiv ni pomen.
V Pri mor skem vino rod nem rajo nu je pomen obeh vi{in med vse mi rajo ni naj manj {i, pri infor ma cij -
skem pris pev ku pa je celo nad mor ska vi{i na rah lo pomemb nej {a, kar je edi ni pri mer v tej ana li zi. Obe
meri doka zu je ta, da je ter mal ni pas mor da tam manj izra zit ozi ro ma je tudi pojav jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka
redek in so posle di~ no na splo {no bolj {i kli mat ski pogo ji tudi na obmo~ jih z manj {o vi{in sko raz li ko. Dobre
fizi~ no geo graf ske raz me re omo go ~a jo, da so neka te re pokra ji ne izra zi to usmer je ne v vi no grad ni{ tvo in
ve~i no povr {in name nja jo vino gra dom – na pri mer Gori{ ka brda. Ta spa da jo, sku paj z ne ka te ri mi dru -
gi mi obmo~ ji (Ko pr ska brda, Biljen sko-Vr toj ben ski gri ~i, Vipav ska brda) med obmo~ ja z naj bolj ugod ni mi
narav ni mi raz me ra mi, kar se odra ` a tudi v ve li ki zgo{ ~e no sti in tera si ra no sti vino grad ni{ kih povr {in (A` -
man Momir ski in Klad nik 2009).
Za naj {ir {e obmo~ je, obmo~ je vseh rajo nov sku paj, obe vi{i ni pojas nju je ta lego vino gra dov (in s tem
pred vsem topo kli mat ske raz me re) v manj {i meri, kot pa za posa mez ne rajo ne ali celot no obmo~ je rajo -
nov celin ske Slo ve ni je sku paj. Zelo majh na infor ma tiv na vred nost obeh slo jev ize na ~u je pomen obeh slo jev
pri ana li zi ra nju v manj {ih meri lih. Ta rezul tat je v nas prot ju s pri ~a ko va nji, saj bi pri ~a ko va li, da z ve ~a -
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njem {te vi la celic z raz li~ nih obmo ~ij (ki so na raz li~ nih nad mor skih vi{i nah) tudi pomen vi{in ske raz li -
ke pri raz la gi loka cij vino gra dov posta ja ve~ ji. Tu dopus ~a mo nekaj mo` nih vzro kov; prvi je, da vino gra di
dejan sko niso ena ko poraz de lje ni po vseh pobo~ jih, kar je lah ko posle di ca tudi dejs tva, da meje ter mal -
ne ga pasu ali pa jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka niso tako enot ne za obmo~ je Slo ve ni je, na kar smo `e uvo do ma
opo zo ri li; dru ga mo` nost je ta, da vzo rec celic ni bil dovolj ustre zen in bi ana li zo bilo smo tr no pono vi ti;
tret ja mo` nost pa je ta, da na loka ci je vino gra dov mo~ ne je vpli va {e kak {en drug dejav nik. Zad nja mo` -
nost nas v pris pev ku ni toli ko zani ma la, saj smo ` ele li pri mer ja ti zgolj podat ke o vi {in ski raz li ki in nad mor ski
vi{i ni med seboj. K temu pa doda ja mo, da smo `e uvo do ma pa smo ome ni li, da je relief na raz ~le nje nost
pomemb na pred vsem za lokal ne, mikro kli mat ske raz me re (Ogrin 2006, 126), kar ti rezul ta ti tudi naka -
zu je jo.
6 Sklep
Me to da se lah ko ob pri mer ni podat kov ni bazi – taki, kjer ima mo podat ke za napo ve da ni atri but in ve~
pojas nje val nih atri bu tov ozi ro ma podat kov nih slo jev – izka ` e kot korist na, kadar smo v di le mi, kate re
podat kov ne slo je upo ra bi ti za ana li zo. Z me to do lah ko namre~ izve mo, kate ri podat ki nam pri na {a jo naj -
ve~ infor ma cij pri raz la gi neke ga poja va. Pred nost meto de je tudi ta, da omo go ~a pri mer ja vo nomi nal nih
in {te vil skih atri bu tov.
V pris pev ku smo upo ra bi li loka ci je vino gra dov kot poka za te lje topo kli mat skih zna ~il no sti, to~ ne je
ter mal ne ga pasu, podat ke o nad mor ski vi{i ni in vi{in ski raz li ki pa kot pojas nje val ne atri bu te. Dejan sko
smo torej ugo tav lja li, s ka te rim atri bu tom lah ko bolje poja sni mo ozi ro ma opi {e mo kra jev ne topo kli mat -
ske raz me re. Zara di geo graf sko zelo raz no li kih obmo ~ij in posred ne ga dolo ~a nja z vi no gra di, je
pojas nje val na mo~ (in for ma cij ska vred nost) obeh atri bu tov sicer zelo niz ka, a kljub temu pri mer ja va obeh
atri bu tov omo go ~a neka te ra skle pa nja o zna ~il no sti loka cij vino gra dov in s tem ter mal ne ga pasu. Potr -
di li smo, da je vi{in ska raz li ka navad no pomemb nej {a za raz la go loka cij vino gra dov in s tem naka za li, da
torej ter mal ni pas obsta ja. Med skle pi lah ko pose bej izpo sta vi mo dejs tvo, da ima vi{in ska raz li ka v no -
tra njo sti vino rod ne Slo ve ni je ve~ ji pomen pri legi vino gra dov kot pa na sub me di te ran ski stra ni, s ~i mer
bi lah ko skle pa li tudi na bolj izra zit pojav jeze ra hlad ne ga zra ka ter ter mal ne ga pasu. Gle de na rezul ta te
ob pri mer ja vi vseh celic (majh na vred no sti obeh mer) lah ko tudi zaklju ~i mo, da v manj {em meri lu loka -
cij vino gra dov in s tem ter mal ne ga pasu ne more mo tako uspe {no pri ka za ti z nad mor sko vi{i no ali pa
vi{in sko raz li ko, kot v ve~ jem meri lu. Nas prot no smo pri ~a ko va li, da bo vi{in ska raz li ka z upo {te va njem
vseh celic (vseh vino rod nih rajo nov sku paj) pri{ la {e bolj do izra za. Rezul tat je lah ko posle di ca dejs tva,
da so loka ci je vino gra dov med obmo~ ji dejan sko tako raz li~ ne in s tem mor da tudi meje ter mal ne ga pasu,
ali pa dejs tvo, da vzo rec celic ni bil ustre zen. Ana li zo bi bilo smo tr no pono vi ti z ve~ jim vzor cem in pa z vklju -
~i tvi jo ve~ obmo ~ij. Mo` na je tudi vklju ~i tev ve~ atri bu tov ter ana li za z me to do RELIEF (Ko no nen ko 1994),
ki se upo rab lja za vred no te nje ve~ atri bu tov, ki so med seboj tudi pove za ni.
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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